[Comparative studies on the breaking strength of tissue adhesives of the butylcyanoacrylate type].
Four tissue adhesives of the butylcyano-acrylate type were tested for breaking strength. The addition of dyes and stabilizers results in an increase in breaking strength. Adhesives coloured with an anthraquinone dye and stabilized with SO2 significantly surpass in breaking strength adhesives that are only coloured or stabilized. Fiomed II (coloured, stabilized with SO2) yields significantly (at P=0.001) better values than Histoacryl blue. Addition of the dye alone seems to exert a better effect on breaking strength than addition of the stabilizer alone. As evidenced by our results, the breaking strength is in the order: 1. Fiomed II (coloured, stabilized with SO2), 2. Histoacryl blue, 3. Fiomed III (coloured, without SO2), 4. Fiomed I (without dye, stabilized with SO2).